Watershed Activity Sheet: Name That Stream Feature!

Name: ___________________________ Date: ____________

Please use the terms in the Word Bank to complete the following sentences and fill in the diagram.

Have fun!

The circle in the bottom left of the diagram shows the cross section of a ____________. This section of stream is shallow and fast. The circle at the top right of the diagram shows the cross section of a ____________. This section of stream is deep and slow.

A ______________ occurs on the outside of a meander bend. The bank is eroded here.

A ______________ will form on the inside of a meander bend—where sediment is being deposited.

Word Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut Bank</th>
<th>Riffle</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thalweg</td>
<td>Bank Failure</td>
<td>Point Bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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